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Synopsis
Construction sludges are produced by construction works, dredging works, and crushed stone and sand
manufactures. Construction sludges was granular-forming by crushing after cement-stabilizing with different
cement stabilizer contents. The crushed cement-stabilized construction sludges (CCSS) were produced by adding
cement stabilizer 8, 13, and 20% by weight. This paper presents experimental results, which were investigated
physical and mechanical properties, CBR properties and deformation properties by repeated loads of CCSS. The
grain strengths of CCSS affected the bearing capacities and permeability of compacted layers. The CBR of 8%
cess changed remarkably by moisture contents. The CBR and deformational behaviors of 20% CCSS was
similar to the crusher-run. The 20% CCSS with high grain strengths geared satisfactorily and be highly resistant
against deformations by repeated loads. .
KEYWORDS: Construction sludges, Crushed cement-stabilized construction sludges, Grain strength, CBR,
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1. Introduction
Utilizations of surplus soils and construction waste sludges from construction works, dredges soils from
dredging works, and quarry sludges from crushed stone and sand manufactures is expected. As utilization methods
of the construction sludges liquefied soil stabilization and granular-forming treatment are hopeful. The granular
materials by cement-stabilization have a wide applicability as pavement and geotechnical materials, in particular.
The granular-forming treatment techniques of crushing after cement-stabilized and granular-forming with mixing
cement have been developed (NABESHlMA, et al. 1998, SUZUKI et al. 2000). The layers that compacted
granular-formed materials display a performance as base course. But, the granular-formed materials are utilized
only as experimental constructions.
The granular materials were manufactured by crushing after cement-stabilized. The experimental studies of the
relation between grain strengths and mechanical properties of compacted layers and of the effect of eBR and
deformation behaviors by repeated loads are reported herein.
2. Crushed Cement-Stabilized Construction Sludges
The construction sludges, that is quarry sludges produced by crushed stone manufactures, were used to
manufacture crushed cement-stabilized construction sludges (CCSS) by crushing after cement-stabilized (Table 1).
The manufacture process of the cess is shown in Fig. 1. The construction sludges was mixed cement stabilizer
and polymer stabilizer agent by solution. They were extrusion-formed into platelike in a vacuum, and be crushed
Table 1.
Particle density (g/cm3)
Moisture content (%)
Liquid limit (%)
Plastic limit (%)
Plasticity index
Grain size distribution
Sand (%)
Silt (%)
Clay (%)
Physical properties of CSS
2.75
25.0
33.5
19.0
14.5
5.5
43.5
51.0
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after curing for 28 days. The cement stabilizer was added 8, 13, and 20% by weight of the sludges. The polymer
stabilizer agent was dissolved in water for adding 2% by weight of the sludges. The cess was cured for 3 months
after crushing and be size-controlled.
The results of soil property tests are shown in Table 2. The cess are lighter and higher water retentively
materials than crusher-run. The lightweight and the high water absorption made maximum dry densities of low
value and optimum moisture contents of high. The modified CBR values of compacted them were above 30%,
and they were capable of using as subbase course materials.
SLUDGE
CRUSHED CEMENT-STABILIZED
CONSTRUCTION SLUDGES
CEMENT STABILIZER
POLYMER SOLUTION~__~~ -I
I
FIG. 1. Manufacture Process of Crushed Cement-Stabilized Construction Sludges
TABLE 2 Soil Properties of Crushed Cement-Stabilized Construction Sludges
Cement Oven-dry Water Optimum Maximum Coefficient Modified
additive particle
absorption Abrasion moisture dry Plastic of CBR
rate densi~ content densi~ index permeability(%) (%) (%)(%) (glcm) (%) (g/cm) (em/sec)
8 1.78 19.0 45.2 20.6 1.694 15 3.6 x10·5 48.5
13 1.83 18.3 31.7 21.0 1.665 NP 7.2 x10-4 128.0
20 1.89 17.7 24.2 22.1 1.619 NP 4.1 x10-3 138.0
Crusher 2.68 1.76 16.3 5.0 2.340 7.0 x10·3Run 4 84
<4 >80
Quality <50 Base Base
of Base course course
standard course <6 >30Subbase Subbase
course course
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4. CDR and Deformation Behaviors by Repeated load
The immersed wheel tracking test was carried out for the purpose of investigated the CBR and deformation
behaviors by repeated loads. The CCSS was compacted in the molding box, which is stainless steel of 300mm x
150mm x 125mm inside size, and the steel plates of 80mm X 150mm were put in the compacted specimen. The
repeated loads (traffic loads) acts on the compacted specimens through the steel plates, and the changes of the
CBR and deformation values were measured after repeated loads (Fig. 5.). The CCSS prepared the optimum
moisture content was compacted by a method of the modified proctor (2500kJ/m3). The contact pressure of a tire
was 6.4kgf/cm2, and its travel speed was 42passes/min. The compacted specimens were tested under the
conditions of immersion and no.
The results of deformation behaviors were shown in Fig. 6. Regardless of the immersion conditions, the
deformation of mechanical stabilization crusher-run proceeded in an early stage of wheel passing, and there was
not very much deformation after it. The deformation behavior of 8% CCSS showed similar to it of the mechanical
stabilization crusher-run. It is due to compaction well like the mechanical stabilization crusher-run. The 20%
CCSS and the crusher-run continued deformations in the same way. The deformation behaviors of the 20% CCSS
and crusher-run resembled each other fairly well.
The results of CBR behaviors were shown in Fig. 7. The CBR of wheel passed specimens increased by
compactions with the passing. It was expected that the CBR of 8% CCSS decreases due to lower modified CBR
values, but there were no decreases.
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FIG. 5. Immersed Wheel Tracking Test
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FIG. 6. Results of Deformational Behaviors by repeated load
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FIG. 7. Results of CBR Behaviors by repeated load
5. Conclusion
This laboratory testing produced the following results:
The CCSS with low grain strength was densely compacted, but in the CBR and permeability of compacted
specimens, it was more effective with high grain strengths than with low.
The changes of CBR values of the 8% cess compacted specimens with moisture contents were large due to
increases of the fine-grain fraction by grains crushing.
The deformational behaviors of the 20% CCSS compacted specimens with strong frictional resistance by
contacts between the grains were similar to the crusher-run.
The cement-stabilization to obtain the grain strengths of the 20% CCSS is necessary to apply to base courses.
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